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HINTZEMAYGET

KUEHLMANN POST

Notorious Intriguer Expect-
ed to Become German

Foreign Secretary

PAN GERMAN VICTORY

By the United Prcn

mi liomloii, July 10.
f Ktt,c,n Minl-to- riK.hlm-l,Uo,- n

h!i? bcen accepted bv theKaiser, according to nn ofllclal
todUanyement fl'm nerlln "celved h2"0

mF. ?lsDa'cliea stated that Admiralvnn HJntf e', ,Germ- - Minister to Nor-ua- .
probably would succeed Kuehl.mann.

Pan German Yirtorr
Resignation of Foreign Minister

Kuehlmann Is Interpreted as a Pan-Germ-

victory.
This, view Is strengthened bv therenort that Admiral von Hlntzo will

succeed Von Kuehlmann. as ho not
onlv Is close to the Kaiser, but Is a
friend and supporter of Admiral vonTlrpltz and Admiral Schroeder. leadeis
of the Belgian annexationists.

Hon ever. It is considered here thata Pan-Germ- Foreign Mlnlstci is not
so d.ingerous to the Allies as one of
the Kuehlmann tvne, who masked
Germany's plans of conquest under
continual trlckv neace offensives, giv-
ing Allied pacificists debating ma-
terial.

London newspapers deoto consid-
erable isnace to discussion of Von
HIntze's history. He Is generally char-
acterized as the most notorious mas-
ter of intrigue In the German diplo-
matic seivice.

HIntze's Iicliavlor Scandalous
Von HIntze's activities In China 111 st

hrnncrlit Vilm Intn Intpi nntlmint no
toriety. His behavior there, where ho!
Plotted with robbers and sines, was
eo scandalous that he was lecalled and
sent to Mexico. He was Geiman min-
ister in the latter country during
Hueita's regime. He was Implicated
in the plot to furnish Hucrta with
German arms during the United Stutes
embargo.

When the war broke out. Von
Hintze returned to Germany, dis-
guised as an Englishman, tia cling
through the United States, Kngland
and Holland Ho was sent to China
as minister again In 1915, traveling
through the United States once more.

After China UioKe on uipiomanc le- - i

latlons with Gcimanv Von Hintze was
sent to Chrlstiani.i, where he was In- - j

olved in last summer's plot in .'sor-wa- v

to smuggle bombs to Ameiica foi
the purpose of blowing up Allied mer-
chantmen.

Dr. Richard von Kuehlminn's resig-

nation has been expected since his ad-

dress In the German Relchbtng June
25. In tho course of which he said that
victory bv purely military decisions
could haidly be expected.

The retiring Secretary assumed of-

fice in August, ion: Throughout his
term In oflice ho luu been a storm
center. The Socialists professed to see
in his appointment an Indication that
the Kaiser had decided to modify his
wai aims The i, the
Fatherland partv and the Conseiva-tlve- s

generally have called him a men-ac- e

to their plans and the secret friend
of Ungland.

Mouthpiece of Liberalism
Whatever his motives may be. there

is no doubt that Von Kuehlmann has
been tho mouthpiece of llbetnllsm. Ho
has voiced most of tho moderate and
conciliatory sentiments which have
come out of Genrany since Ameiica
entei ed the war.

The speech which bi ought about the
downfall of Dr. von Kuehlmann was
delivered In the Reichstag June 24 last.
In it he said:

"In view of the magnitude of this
war and the number of Povveis, In-

cluding ticie fiom oveiseas. that aie
engaged, Its end can hardly be d

through purely military decl-plon- s

alone and without iecour.se to
diplomatic negotiation

"I do notbelVveany icsponslble man
in Gei many not even the Hmpeior or
any mrmb'r of the Imperial Govern-
ment, evei for a moment believed they
could win the domination of Europe by
Btaitlng this wai. The idea of world
domlnitlon in Huiopo is a Utopia, as
was pioved bv Napoleon.

"The deeper we go Into the causes
of this war the eleaier it becomes the
Power which planned and desired tho
vv n was Husln; played the
ret worse role us instigator, and
England's policy has vciy dark pages
to show."

Is M'lde Scapegoat
It was leported thit Dr. von Kuehl-mann- 's

words had been approved by
Geneial laulendorff. the "right hand
man" of Von Hlndcnburg. This
brought to notice tumors of friction
between Ludendoiff and tho German
Crown Prince and his coterie, who
compilse the radical pan Germanlo
elements In official elides.

PLOT TO RILL KAISER

REPORTED IN RUSSIA

Mirbach Murder Called Sten

in Plan to Destroy German
Military Clique

By JOSEPH SHAPLEN
l nitcil Press Staff Correspondent

' Markhulni, Julv 1U.

A6saslnitlc-- i of AmbiBsador Mirbach
was only the first hteji In a plot by Itus-Bla- n

terrorists to wipe out tho whole
Germnn military cllaue.

Before I left Petrograd I heard of
r but was unable to verlfj a plot to
kill Mirbach and then Fend terrorists
into fierman to l.lll the Knh.er, I.uden-dorf- f.

Hlndenburg and Kuehlmann.
This plot appeared ko Improbable at

the time I first learned of It that It
seemed but the vv 'IdeKt of dreams and
does yet, Bilt Mlrbac'i his been killed

Closely Identified with this plot are
said to have bcen M. Kamkorf, M. Kare-
lin, St. Steinberg and Mme, Splrldonova,
all leaders of the Social Revolutionaries
of the Left.

Kmkoff in a recent conversation with
Bolshevik leaders was warned to quit his
agitation against Premlej- - Lenlne.

"We ore prepared to flnlth ou before
you touch us," Knmkoff Is quoted ns re-

plying.
Members of the Left Inside the Govern-

ment have learned of a definite alliance
between the Bolshovlkl and Germany
against Internal opposition and the En-
tente. The defense of the Bolshevik! by
German ncuhpapers In connection with
Mlrbaeh'B murder tends to prove such nn
alliance,

A concrete union of both the Rlghters
and Letters with the MenahevlM against
the Bolaheviki is now to be expected.

Kerensky's visit to Count Isvolsky In
Paris has excited a stirring attack on
the former premier In Russian news-
papers. They demand to know In whose
name Kerensky is acting abroad. Ker-ensk- y

is not taken seriously in Russia
and Is discredited In n'U political camps.

A Russian dispatch received vesteriiay
via Basle, Switzerland, announced that

"v Mme. Splrldonova lwd been arrested ot
w.Mocow- - following the murder of Count

von xiriwoti ana wo guuseqvtni revolu-
tion. - r (j, t
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Siberian Republic
to Fight Kaiser

Conllithpil from rnup One
favoring the old regime. Pio-All- v

forces at Haibln have declared for
nn Immedlnte summoning of the con-

stituent assembly which would nnpolnt
a provisional government, the real
need of tho situation.

Paris. July 10

Speaking at the opening todaj of the
Ociicral Congress of Russian Soviets,
I.eon Trot7kv, the Bolshevik Minister
of War, said according to a dispatch
receive dhere from 13ascl this morning:

"HiiFsla Is on the eve of a general
military service conscrlptlm "

Trot7k nlo emphasised the neecs-sl- t

of Russia having a powerful army.

CZECHOSLOVAK PLAN
WAS TO FIGHT IN WEST

By ic lmocfaferf" Press
Inmlnu. Julv in C7echn-S!ov- k

troops now operating In Russia desire
to flKhl nn the western front and do not
wint to be mlved up In Russian Internal
nffalrs A memorandum to this effect
Ins benn presented to thi Tananeio For-
eign Minister and the Allied s

In Toklo bv Colonel Vlndlmlr Uur-ha- n,

on behalf oMhe rVrcho-RInv.i- l:

Council sivs the coirespnpdent nf
thi Times nt the Japanese capital

The memorandum sivs among other
things that the conflict betveen the
Czecho-Slovak- s and the Russlin Soviets
must be settled for the following rea-
sons:

Our forces arc acting In Rula ac-

cording to the nrders of the Czecho-
slovak Council, which can onlv be modi-
fied by Professor T G. Masarvk In
agreement with the other members or
the council The order are to transport
tho foicis from Russia to the Trench
front"ri,p i"Vri li aimv consists of volun
teers, whoe objert Is to fight CJernwnv
and Austria, to liber ite the Czecho-
slovak mtlou and to establish nn nt

Slate. Wo shall pursue this
couise to I he last man We desire above
nil to evhlblt our detetminatlon on the
battlefields nf Prance.

"Thp C?t are a subjugated
nation making the first steps toward lib-

eration bv paving a blood tribute, and
have no moral right to pursue a policy
nf protection with regard to ueh a State
as Russia No pirty in Russia and no
class Is capable of establishing anything
thnt will endure. Order must be

b) force, mm and energetic
but frlcndl and humane force vv hlch w 111

open tn the Russians the possibility of
again finding themselves

Tor obvious reasons the Czecho-
slovaks cannot attempt to accomplish
this Their clear duty Is to pursue a
strategical movement toward France.

The C7echo-Slova- k plan an outlined by
Colonel llurlun tn the Allies probably
was submitted prior to recent develop-
ments which forced the Czecho-Slova-

to begin a uvolutlon In Sibeili and
n lepubllc there The military

movement and huhsequent political coup
was compelled by the attacks of the
Bolshevlkl and foimer Herman prisoners
on the Czicho-Slova- while en route to
Vladivostok to embaik for France, Col-

onel Hurbun has mated

EACH ALLY ASKS BIG
PART IN RUSSIAN PLAN

By the United Press
VVflfdilnKton, July 10

All the Allies today are scrambling
for generous represen'at'on on the
propaganda-pollc- force wnleh will ac-
company the American-Allie- d economic
mission to aid Russia How to divide
the apportionment and keep peece .and
contentment In the International family
Is one of the big problems President
Wilson and his advisers are now dis-
entangling

Kngland wants to share equally;
Franco realizes that she end Amerlcai
are perhaps the best liked by Russians;
Japan sas she ought to be heavily rep-
resented ns one of the most Interested of
nelchbors

Thus goes the friendly discussion
But the settlement of the basis of the
repiesentPtlon offers really a compli-
cated problem The adjustments and
cxplinatlons thereof must be made with-
out Injury to International feelings
and tho national prides and what ap-
proaches Jealousies of such a family are
Intricately balanced

The announcements as to tho main
project, a mission plus an armed force
to aid Russia and help her back to her
feet, still stands, but the difficulties cited
ibove and the solution of others Is de-la- v

Ing the situation somewhat, though
as much haste as possible is being made

The whole problem Is authoritatively
analyzed thus:

Russia must be united within herself.
Then she must be united against the
Hermans The armed force accompanying
the mission will take the place of
piopagnnda which has tailed because
manv Russians do not read. It w III be
the business of the propaganda police
to exemplify and teach the alms of the
Kntente. to Inspire the Russians to
unite among themselves and get order
out- - of disorder. Once organized, they
must be inspired to unite against Ger-
many and an eastern
frontier.

Unity without supplies Is regarded as
useless Hence the mission must help
them establish supplies and this meens
construction of ordnance factories, re-
organization of agriculture and so on. It
appears a long task But If It can suc-
ceed It cheats Germany of her spoils and
gives Russia a fresh, upstanding place
among the nations '

WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE
Ttstlmony In the sulut of Mrs. Lillian

Dunsbnek for divorce from Frederick
Dunsback was taken Ik fore Advisory
Mnster In Chancery Jollne In Camden
today,

Mrs Dunpback said she had been
married In 1911. and had two hoys
one four, the othr six She and her
husband lived In Franklinvllle, Glouces-
ter County, until the Bummer of I9JS,
when, the wife declares, Ilunshack lost
his reason and was sent tn tho State
Hospital tor the Insane at Trenton, He
was 'released In Auarust, J914, but, the
declared, haa refused to contribute to
Mr port. V . - -
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Germans' Artillery
Heralds New Drive

Continued from I'llKf One

iccent advance, between the Alsno and
the Marne. for Instance, where light
talhoads must be constructed, o

whes installed, mads lmpioved
ind a v.T-- t quantity of stoies and
munitions massed. Hy vvoiMng nt
night oi under covci ot the woods,
which are verv dense In the whole
legion, tho enemv might hope to nvoid
Allied air obsei ration nnd launch a
surpilse blow In a sector apparently
calm."

Harder fnr Allies
A study of the map Justified the of-

ficer's words and helps to strengthen
his theory. Not only Is the country
north of tho Jlarne pirtlcularly well
screened from observation, but It Is clear
thnt the tiausportntlon thither nf Allied
leserves would be less cs than tn such
fionts ns Arras, Amiens, Coniplegnc or
Cliattau-Thlerr-

Beside", despite the wild talk about
grli and the Germans having to wait
foi the return of the Mareh wounded to
refill the ranks, tho fact lcnmins that
the enemy possesses a sliateglc supe-
riority of effectives

Unpleasant facts do not cease to exist
because one refuses to face them Hln-
denburg still has enough divisions avail-
able to strike outside the central battle
area that runs from tho si a to the
Marne, while maintaining there a sulll
clent force to render It unwls,e for the
Allies to move avvay tioops He might
decide thnt an extension nf the battle
front would not, therefore, be to his dis-
advantage, and the line of the Marne Is
a sector where nn Initial!) successful
extension might profit him most.

Americans nt rt Strong l.nnugli
True, he knows that every moment

Improves the fighting qualities of the
American nrmv, and there fo-- e he must
attack very soon; but at the present
moment the number of American di-

visions capable of taking part In the
battle of todny where the utmost tech-
nical Bklll Is required of every one, from
commander to private, where plnblial
superiority counts for little, since rial
hnnd-to-han- fighting Is nothing more
than an nccaslonal rare Incident Is not
vet great enough to redress the total
balance In the Allied favor.

For us Americans to Imagine that be-

cause a million of our men nie In France
tho Allies have no further cauc for
anxiety Is to court a grave disillusion
In the near future That Poch Is com-
petent to handle the situation, or that
the French, American and British forces
at his disposal are sufficient to repel the
menace, no one In the French nrmv
'doubts; but It would be worso than
foolish to Indulge In nn unthinking op-
timism, whose Inevitable reaction would
be depression nnd doubt in the leaders
at tho very moment when Germany Is on
tho verge of her final gigantic effort, be-

side which all previous struggles of this
tremendous k,ir may pale Into Insignifi-
cance.

ENEMY TROOP ACTIVITY
REPORTED BY PERSHING

By the United Press
Washington, July 10. "Rxcesslve

troop movements" continue in the enemy
areas before American positions In
France, General Pershing reported In his
communique of July 0, reaching here
trday.

These Indications of the possible gath-
ering of Germans for a storming opera-
tion against the Americans wero further
substantiated by Incrensed aerial activ-
ity during the last week. On Julv' 5 nnd
G PerBhlng reported 'enemy airplanes
flew over the American lines In great
numbers In the Chateau-Thierr- y region "

I'erHhlrx's Itepurt
The communication made public today

Is as follows:
"Headquarters, American Lxpedltlon-ar- y

Forces, Julv 9, 1918
"Section A There Is nothing of Im-

portance to report.
'Section B In the Chateau-Thierr- y

region conditions were normal on Julv
5 to G, the outstanding exception being
tho nct'vlty of the German a'r foices
the enemv 's Intermittent artillery (Ire was
heavier in the vicinity of Vnux than
usunl. but the total number of shells
used was considerably less tnan on the
dajs Immediately preceding. Majnrhv
or me sneus were ot union anu nieuium
caPbcr. An attempt to raid one of our
ndvanced positions was driven off bv
our rifle and machine-gu- n fire with
losses There was much movement of
troops In the German rear nre.as where
os mnnv as four companies were seen at
one time.

"The traffic was alfo excessive Our
observers reported buildings on fire at
the Soulllard farm nnd the explosion bj
our batteries evf what Is believed to have
been a trench-morta- r ammunition dump
Qur troops were continuously active (n
ambush and reconnaissance patrols and
our batteries were active. During the
bombardment of Vnux we replied with
counter-offensiv- e preparation flro.

"This sector on July 8 tw 7 experienced
an Increase In enemy nrtlllery activity
on the right half of our line, where there
was considerable use of gas shrapnel
and high explosive shells Most of the
shells were of small or medium caliber.
Barrage Are was put down in the vlcln-I- tj

of Vaux and Hill 201. The German
air forces were still very active. The
planes flew In groups of vnrving size.
At nbevut noon a German patrol of five
machines was attacked and driven off
by five of our planes.

Troop MoTrment Kxrraklie
The movement of troops nnd traffic

In the German rear areas continued ab-
normal. Our own troops continued
their activity in patroling. Our bat-
teries were also active,

"In the Marne sector, between July 6

and 7, conditions were quiet. The
enemy's artillery Are was light and
tcattered, and his airplanes made less
man tlie customary numuer ot nignts.
His Infantry, while not aggressive, was
on the alert. Machine guns fired inter-
mittently from several points on the
north bank of the river, and some rfle
nnd hand grenades were thrown at our
patrols. In the German rear areas more
t radio than utual was observed

"In the Colmar aec'or the patrolling of
the enemy troop and our own troops
were the only incidents of particular

en Jul ."
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Flanders Front
Under Heavy Fire

Cmitlnueri from TftKr One

front line when tlic had gone out
aiding.

ltnldlng Mbi1i a "clfnee
These Canadians have been raiding

the enemy with relentless Industrj In
nlnetv dav tiny have niaiie fort.v eight
raids, and one night some of them went
out nn lluee raids within an hour oi
two of midnight Thev have made a
science of raiding, and carry It out
like a surgical operation, and with the
scientific Interest of a surgeon In an
operating theatei

The officer, who Ill.ed the looks of
children, and had the gentlest of smiles
foi thc.ni, told me how he h id gone out
with a raiding parts some nights ago
which had lett nlnet dead Germans
In the trenches before leturnlng home.

'It was a great success" ho said.
Hit ll .. nn ii IMinllt r ni flllH flirt'
from the dead, there were many
wounded, all from bavonet work We
pirfer the bavonet to the bomb; It
makes a cleaner job of It "

M.anv of these "Jobs" have been done
In the neighborhood of Neuvllle Vltnsse,
not far from Arras, where the Germans
were hi no Ignorance that the Canadi-
ans wero facing them, because they
left their visiting cards, so ns to speak,
In the tienches and put up provocative
messages In No Man's Land

A llttlo while ago they made a large
flag, upon which one of them, whij had
good knowledge of German, wrote some

words which they would hurt the

encm's feelings like rubbing salt Into
his wounds. "V&ur morale Is perfectly
rotten," was the mesago on the flag.

Vou had better wire yourbelf In Next
time we are going to raid jour battalion
headquarters

rinntrd Flng as ( hallenge
One Canadian raiding party lay out

all night In No Man's Land, which, In
some parts of their front, was 1000
Sards wide and In other ports not
more than 30 jards. nnd then crawled
forward. Before making their jump
Into the German line a small party of
them went Into the ruins of Neuvlllo
Vltas-- c, where they killed some of the
enemy, and a Canadian officer climbed
up the biggest pile of mansonry nnd
fixed there, very firmly and steadily,
a flag of challenge

In civilized men tho prlmltlvo In-

stinct which belonged to their fore-

fathers at the dawn of the world when
ono tribe fought for life and food
against another, and when evcrv man
was very watchful and quick to kill, Is
roused again along thnt line of trenches
which runs across France.

On these night raids bojs who had
worked in city offices, university men,
joung gentlemen who, fifteen venrs ago
were spelling out "Little Arthur's His-
tory of Kngland" to a governess with
nursery principles of life, crawl out
on their stomachs as hunters of men,
with sharp blades at the ends of their
rifles and In their hearts the Intent to
kill

But the Canadians, who have killed
many Germans lir recent months, are
chivalrous to their prisoners, as I have
seen many times In the war, and they,
like all the King's forces, arc courteous
amqng women and gentle with children
when thej- - come back, behind the lines,
like those who played In the hay yes-
terday and In tho old French garden

I hear that General Sir Julian Byng,
who used to command tho Canadian
corns, has sent a message of congratula
tion to the men who have done so
much laldlng He has told them how,
knowing them of old, ho had great an-
ticipations ot their offensive action, and
thorough field defense work, and life as-
sures them that these anticipations have
been more than realized, and that the
Canadians have now added another page
of lasting fame to their history,
openly, propaganda or information
helpful to the enemv. The danger,
it is felt, lies In tho power of such
newspapers to nolson the minds of
American people in the event of Ger-
many seeking a prcmatuie peace, or
bv adopting other Indirect offensive
methods.

FINED FOR SERVING BEEF

Camden Restaurant ManaEcr Must Pay
for Food Rule Violation

Henry Adams, manager of a restau-
rant at 1007 Broadway Camden, was
civ en the choice bv Food Administrator
Wolverton today of closing his place for
a week or pas Ing n fine of $50

He was c aught vesterday selling beef
In nil stvles on n ' beef less day" Adams
decided to pastho tine.
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YANKEE SPIRIT COUNTED,
IN BELLEAU WOOD FIGHT

American Boys Held Front Under Withering Machine-Gu- n

Fire Across Wheat Fields Before Storm-

ing German Stronghold

The following s the first of fao iiinK
forfc decrlbbn7 the noio unions bat-

tle of llcllcau wood omZ the inaiiriuoij
preceding It. Many sin prising rpliodes,
not contained tn any cabled dispatches,
arc given In these stotlcs

By the United Prcn
Willi (he Americans on the Vlurnr,

June 25 (By Mall )

Here's the story of a thousand Amer-
ican bos In the battle of Bellcau Wood
(Bols des Amcrlcalns) Thej composed
a battalion whose number cannot be
given because of the censorship, pirt of
a brigade which cannot be named for
tho same reason

May 30 they were ordered to leave
Courcelles (six miles southenst of Neuf-chatea-

and at G a in the next day
they were on the road In motnrtrucks
An all-da- y ride took them to Gnnelelu
(two miles northwest of Neulllj-la-Poterle- ).

where thej arrived at 8 30
p m Thence thel were ordered back
to May, leaching that town tired enough
to sleep In a field, despite frequent air-
plane bombing. At daj break the took
the road to rvramld farm and spent the
night there. Next mornln,g thes were
ordeicd to Marlgny (a mile and a halt
south and cast of Neulllv-la-Potcrl-

for third-lin- e BUpport. and bj afternoon
were established In the third line, from
Neullly Wood to 11111 112 (a front of
about a mile, extending from a mile
southeast of Neulll-la-Poter- east-
ward )

Kefuseil (n Itrtlre
The night was comparatlvelv quiet

but the next d.av the French, under or-

ders, started retiring before tho Germ m
advance A colonel of French ch.isinirs
ordered the American battillon eom
mnnder to fall back This he did not
do Tho French Infantry, the chaseuis
and u company of Mnlagash (Colonials)
pissed through the American line that
daj. About 1C00 men, In all wint
through

The third line, held bj the Americans,
then became a first line, without Imme-
diate support. Through the night the
Germans sought to feel them out, and
dav light revealed that the Germ ms ban
crept through the wheat Held which the
line faced A machine gun and nlnetv
men were discovered In a 'diamond'
formation, tho gun at the point of tho
diamond Inward the Americans Half a
platoon thirty Amerli ins attacked
and captured the gun The Germans at
tacked several tunes in small groups,
alwnss losing men and gaining noth
'nR

That evening the Germans stalled
heavj shelling, compelling the nbandon
ment of three command posts succes
slvcly The next day, June R, the line
was kept Intact, desdlte heavy shelllnc
At 2 n clock the next morning the 116th
French lnfantr e.uno In nnd relieved
the Americans, who withdrew to the
woods north of Vole du Chatel (n mile
south of Hill H2) Thev spent the day
and part of the night there under

to proceed to a point near Hill 133
(a mile east nnd slightly north of Hill
142, noithciibt of the Lues Tores road)

Hrpil nn llv Own Men
The situation In the big ravine

fields facing them looked suspl-- 1

clous and a reconnoltcrlng platoon, head-
ed by the colonel himself, went out tn
Investigate Tlics got within
of a mile of the town of Toiev (half nl

.it . i... .... ...i. ... . ... imm- - iiuiuiwesi oi iiui,e.j,f, v ncn a lllllSl
of rifle nnd machine-gu- n bullets w.i
tinned loose on them from the left
Some dind and wounded was the result
Ihes dropped flat upon the road an
Immediately heird bullets rising ovir-he.i- d

and plowing up the ground The r

came from the right, where the Genua i

were suspected of being, but the fir
shower from the left could onls hav
rnme from Amcrlcin troops A prlv.it
from the leconnolterlng platoon ra i
straight across to the American po'ltlo i

and stopped tlich firing He found th
(deleted) riglmenl time

Meantime, another platoon had t i
lied foi til to the aid of the men In th
ro id, just as the Gel mans on the ilgh
attacked ai ross the field The Germans
wcri hc.iUu off and the iicrinnnlterers
returned to tlieli position Thev lelievedl
a battalion of tlieli own brigade whlrh
hid bein might In a wheat field while
atticklng the d.iv before and prai tlcal'v
wiped out 'Ihls was when the dlscov
US w is Hist made of the German pr.ic

'
tlce of fllllnfl the wheat fields there- -
abouts wilh miclilne-gun- s

'I lip night was spent In holding of
German attacks Tho next div, June 7

thes underwent heavj shelling and tin
following (lav nnd night were emit n
u ills being iwipt bs machine-gu- n fire
and The night of th
8th thr-- wire told thes would attack th
next morning

Call lies Ho) Stealing Uirjrle
John diluents a hlghwav Ipspp, i
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of Camden, 14ft hi blcicle against thecurb vvhllo he went Into a More tfourth and federal Btreets, Camden,today. Just as he finished making opurchase ho siy a negro boy riding his
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I Silk Georgette
WAISTS $

popular 3models In white
tlesh and n.tv v
blue Also black Georg-
ette waists that good
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Jj 100 Silk Taffeta
7 DRESSES,

Beaded
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Corsets

Several sts les and
verv dress would regularly sell

t higher price
All finished with Georgette sleeves

st colorings hizes up to

Sleeveless $0.00 and $fi.75
n n J 1 1 kiuiitj. mffo

at-
tached.

brand-ne-

THE HOME STYLE

Handsome Picttirea
John McCormack

Pictorial Review for August pages
handsome rotogravure pictures of

McCormack ready removed framed.
They're in softest tints imaginable and
would 50 cents in art store

J
-

How John McCormack is
doing, his bit

thousand Feel yourself something of the
dollars for concert A throb that fathers, mothers, sweet-hundr- ed

thousand dollars for hearts, feel when golden-voice- d

song! tenor sings.
Big figures-b- ut bigger than From New York California

the big heart of this much-love- d and back again john McCormack
singer. has been singing his way for the

Read the story of the wonderful Red Cross, for the Knights of
ways in which John McCormack is Columbus, for the soldiers and the
helping to win the war. It reveals sailors and for their families. The
an entirely new side of the world-- whole wonderful story is told in Pic- -
famous singer. tonal Review for August

Don't Dorothy CanfielcTs ap
pealing story the little Kansas girl
who gave her all to to France.

little sallow-face- d, homely thing what brought
small town in Kansas France? went alon: do

simple
Read Little Kansas Leaven." It will touch
bring home an entirely sense of help that

humblest of us can give.

In

at

44

!

a

This story of War is a story, based on actual
facts. It brought the to the eyes of who

read it.

For

machine He caught ttoij
Thomas Haines. Sixth street?
den. At the request of ClemwflS
boy paroled by llecorder at
house. fy

"
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A Sale

Em- - V

broidered
Georgettes

Choice
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Taffetas and Satins
wonderful collection of brand-ne-

frocks priced specially for to-

morrow's selling '
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A Sale of $4.50
Fine Quality

Wide Wale

Corduroy
SKIRTS $3FmiKUal models

for dress, sca-shn-

nnd out
ing wear. Made wrlth
wide belt and large sport
pocket, wide waio cor
duroy.

and Satin

$fl.98
flffifr vJlJ5i''1!
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